Sweet
Suites
for honeymoons
GLEN PELOSO
Celebrity Designer & Host of Restaurant
Makeover and Take This House and
Sell It

The Loden in Vancouver is made up
of seventy-seven rooms. The eighteen
hundred square foot penthouse suite is
more than suitable for a lavish party or
a family traveling with kids and a nanny.
Most rooms look out over the city and the
harbour. The surround sound system that
allows you to enjoy music (your own on
ipod or provided) in the bath or separate
showers or water closet is just one of
the features of this warm and woody
room. The bathroom area is lush to say
WKHOHDVWZLWK¿QHVWRQHWLOHVDKXJHWXE
DQGHTXDOO\ODUJHZDONLQVKRZHUSOXVK
towels and products by Molton Brown to
spoil yourself. While the bedroom with
LWVODUJHZDOOPRXQWHGWHOHYLVLRQVHDWLQJ
area and built-in desk has a brilliant
YLHZRXWRIWKHÀRRUWRFHLOLQJRSHUDEOH
ZLQGRZVWKHEDWKURRPLVQRWWREHRXW
done for lack of view. To take advantage
of the view the walls of the bathroom are

on sliders so that they can be removed not
only to enhance the natural sunlight in the
space but also to expose the view of the
FLW\DQGKDUERXUEH\RQGWKHÀRDWHGPLUURUV
DQGGURS¿[WXUHVRIWKHZDVKEDVLQ7KH
very comfortable Sealy mattresses provide
a great sleep so that you feel refreshed to
get up to the 24 hour yoga channel (the
room comes with a mat) or run down to
the beautifully appointed on-site gym. The
attention to detail from the turndown service
with a special gift each night (massage
RLOVORRVHWHDV IUHVKÀRZHUVIUXLWERZO
and personalized hand written notes does
everything to leave you feeling pampered
and cared for.
The honey moon is really what you
PDNHRILWEXWZLWKORWVRIKHOSIURP
VRPHH[FHSWLRQDOSURSHUWLHVLWFDQEHDQ
extraordinary thing without having to carry
a book of translated phrases like “can I get
another blanket” - Enjoy your day and your
honey moon! - Text by Glen Peloso
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The Kensington in Calgary is a lovely boutique
hotel with just 20 rooms and a brilliant little
UHVWDXUDQW¿QGFDOOHG³&KHI7DEOH´,WKDV
the charm of an old estate home mixed with
some brilliant art pieces throughout the lobby
and lounge. The rooms are classically well
DSSRLQWHGZLWKH[FHOOHQWEHGVODUJHZLQGRZV
looking to the court yard. It is quiet and
unassuming which makes it a perfect place to
UHOD[\HWVWLOOEHFRQQHFWHGWRWKHVLWHVVRXQGV
and culture of the city. With few rooms each
JXHVWIHHOVVRZHOOFDUHGIRULWZDVPRUHOLNH
visiting a friend with a lovely English country
estate and the best chef in the country!
- Text by Glen Peloso
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